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TEN THOUSAND ATTRACTED TO LILY 
LAKE BY THE CANADIAN AMATEUR i 

SPEED SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS

LOYAUSTCITY 
BROUGHT INTO 

PROMINENCE
SOVIET RUSSIA IS 

SKEPTICAL OVER 
FRENCH ATTITUDE

\ I

»

Figures in Alienation Case 
Being Tried in Massachu

setts Superior Court.* sv -hs %<k % %

\ LENINE ASKS SPECIAL
PROTECTION IF HE OOES < 
TO OENOA CONFERENCE N

% Willing to Represent HI» Co» S 
ernment, But On Condition S 
That Choke Be Permitted to % 
Guard Him.

Trotsky Hints That Soviet» a 
Have Too Many Troubles 

to Bother About Rep
arations.

WANTS AMERICA AT 
GENOA CONFERENCE

Thinks Cermany Will be Fait 
ure Unless United States 
Enters the Deliberations,

s

BUSH NATIONALISTS SOON TO TAKE 
THEIR SEATS IN NORTH PARLIAMENT

V%Meal Weather. Fast Track, and Cream of Speed Kings from 
United States and Canada All ‘ Combined to Provide 
Day of Unusual Worth for Lovers of Sport—Jewtraw, 
thé Lake Placid Flash, Makes New Record in 220 Event 
—Hard Luck Befell St. John's Championship Contend
er»—Great Programme for Today’s Entertainment.

PLAINTIFF FORMER
RESIDENT HERE

v

%
%

Wants $25,000 Heart Ease *» 
from Cambridge Man— ' ' 
Woman Committed Biga
mous Marriage in This City.

s
sBelfast, Jan. IS—An a consequence of developments h> 

with the establishment of the Irish Free State, the Irtslf Nationalism 
will soon take their seats In 0» Northern Parliament, which 
boycotted since Its establishment, tits Belfast Telegraph gayi

connection Riga, Jan. IS. — Premier S 
S Lenl.se will represent Soviet \ 
"* Rnesla at the coming Genoa % 
N Conference, on the condition V 
% that the varions governments % 
% permit the Russian Cheka, or S 
% secret service, to organise a \ 
\ complete system to gua’d him *■ 
% safely during his absence from % 
% the Soviet capital, according % 
% to semi-official sdvtcee from V 
% Moscow today received here %

they have Iye today, It
has learned on good authority. A conference also has bee» held to con
sider such a move, and a coalition of the Sinn Hein an* Nationalist 
forces, under Joseph DevUn, Sinn Fein member of Parliament for 
fast, has been suggested. Mr. Devlin holds two seats, ont 
must resign It this plan should be worked ouL

Louis Welsh, a leading Sinn Peiner of Northeast I (land, today 
strongly advocated that the Nationalists shoold attend the lorthern Par- 
HamdhL

CHAMPIONSHIP POINTS
Special to The Standard 

Boatont Mass., Jan. 18—The edit ot 
Walter Mclnnls, of Cambridge. Maes., 
formerly of St. John, New Brunswick, 
against Otis E. Young, of 74 Washing
ton Street, Malden, Mass., to race 
125,000 for the alleged alienation ot - 
the affections of Agnes Mclnnts. wife J by Leml“ authoritiaa. 
of the plaintiff. Js occupying the at- ' 
teutlon of Chief Justice Aiken, and a 
jury n the -second seesion of the Su
perior Court here. The trial opened 
this morning before a crowded court 
room, the prominence of the parties 
involved bringing out an immense 
throng of greater Boston and Malden 
society members.

The plaintiff chargee the defendant 
with inducing Mrs. Mclnnls, who Is a 
lady of unusual beauty and refinement, 
a gentlewoman in every sense of the 
word, with tearing him.

Jewtimw, Lake Placid GO
McWhorter, Chicago, .. Bel-...........  30

Moscow, Jan. 18—The predSe- 
tion was made by Leon Trotaay, 
Soviet Minister of War, in an in
terview today, that the oocuing 

Geuoa Economic Conference would 
be a failure “unless the United 
Statee enters It with a heavy 
hand” and mahee possible the 
finding of the centre of the world's 
Political equilibrium. ThH he 
added, was just as difficult a task 
as it was for Archimedes to find 
the centre of gravlt&Um.

When asked what proposals So
viet Russia would make at Genoa 
and whether the Far .Eastern 
situation would be discussed, 
Trotskÿ replied that Rraseia would 
not go to the conference with any 
idea of outlining Its programme, 
but tn the belief that all the world 
troubles growing out of the war 
would be Considered.

When queried as to what the 'Soviet 
Government’s attitude at enoa would 
be toward the general disarmament 
programme, Trotsky said Russia fa
vored such a programme, but was 
skeptical regarding the attitude of 
France.

Moore, New York. — 
Hearn. New York, ....

of which he30
10

Foreman. New York. 10
■tiBetween ten and tweivo thousand a wonderful skater, and like the other 

visiting champions.- made a great hit i 
with the public. Of cqurae all local 
ians were looking for Charlie Gorman
co perform wonders, but It must bel •• e . n.
remegkbgred that both Gorman and HomCSlCK, WeaiT 
Frank Garnet were up against the 7 *
ÎMi” 0™t8 Academy
them yesterday they did remarkably J «I .
well. There is no doubt that Gor- 01 jj&Crefl îlCaTl
man, who holds- the world’s out-door 
record tor ,lhe 440 yard». Is In the class 
With the vlsltore. and he would have 
made a better showing yeeterday In 
toe different events tt he had not been 
skating In very hard luck. The tact 
that he was fouled by Wheeler, ot

U2e ol the 220 yar4«. Windsor, OuL, Jaa. IS.—Margery 
•£ “f J?2 1 P1*™ *nd perhaps a Healey, 14 yeans old, daughter ot A.
W«°6r of V16 event- Then, In the F. Healey, prominent Windsor bar- 
mile event he and Wheeler got Into rleter, and president of the Mutual 
another mix-up and both went down Finance Corporation, trundled ta the 
and were out of it It Is the lack that hydro-electric car barns on London 
.8 liable to h&gpen to any contestant street very early this morning, cold 
‘P a race- but Gorman's friends expect and weary, and pitifully askpd to be 
that be will do better in the different takem home. Her request Instantly 
events today, and hope that he will proved the solution to a mystery 
uave the very best of luck, for as a which all day yesterday had driven 
speed skater he Is one of the fastest t&0r Parents almost to a state of dis- 
*n North America, and with anything tyactkm, and had set the wheels of the 
1-ke an even break he stands a real Detroit Police department revolving 
good chance of winning. with added vigor.

Very little time wag lost in handl- Homesick and weary of her studies 
big the races, and there was not one at 1,16 Academy of the Sacred Heart, 
moment that was ot enjoyable. The Or06ae Pointe, the young ffkl decided 
weather was not cold and although to rot*rn to *** aftâr P"
rather threatening there was no gtom takk>8 her breakfast at the school 
to mar the pleasure of ye8terday morn,n«- UoU1 *****

%specie tore were deLghted with the
* %*%%%%ChampionshipAmateur

races on Lily Lake yesterday after- 
jteoon. and If weather conditions prove 

* iüvorabie thie afternoon there will 
^yeasily be well over fifteen thousand

—

Jury Sàys Mrs.
Fletcher Is Guilty

aughter

Westmorland Balks 
At Extravagance of 

Prov. Health Act
Never before In the history 

John, or to fact the Maritime Prov
inces, waa there such a grand skating 
meet, and the scene - about the race 
track and close vicinity wae ode that 
was weH worth seeing. All round
the track was packed six tier deep, the 
grand stand was crowded to overflow
ing. the reserved section on the pa
vilion was filled, while thousands of 
ethers assembled on the adjoining 
kills; and not one person out of the 
many thousands was prevented from 
witnessing every part of a race from 
the start to finish.

The officiate who were present from 
laüte Placid, Saranac Lake, Chicago, 
Montreal and other sections of the 
United Statee and Canada, state that 
this le undoubtedly the best meet In 
history, and the y are perfectly satis
fied that St. John can handle a meet 
In each a praiseworthy manner that 
K has every right to ask for the In
ternational Championships within a 
abort time, and further, those In au
thority hinted that they would use 
their Influence in obtaining the sanc
tion tor each an event, which means 
the championship of North America. 

Aa. Nothing has «been left undone to
................the meet a success—«
f^lahl out ta one of the best 

or the United «States, the 
day was in the very beet of condition, 
the officials worked well and, taking 
It all through, there was not the 
slightest chance tor any kick.

There was plenty of enthusiasm and 
the visiting skaters ae well aa the 
locals were given plenty of encour-

ot St.

of
Mystery of Disappearance of 

Windsor Girl Solved — 
Begs to be Taken Home.

Because of Extenuating Cir
cumstances a Sentence of 
Three Months' Imprison
ment Was Imposed.

Vote to Pay the Assessment 
But Disapproves of Depart
ment's Conduct of Affairs.Bigamous Marriage

Opening testimony this afternoon 
brought out the facts that the couple 
were married in dt. John in 1908, but

St. Scholastique, Que^ Jan. 18_ several years later Mclnnls, testified,
Sarah Ann Wilson Fletcher was found learn6d that Mrs. Mclnnls had com- 
guilty here this afternoon of man- mitted a bigalnoua marriage, that she 
slaughter. In connection with the ha4 at th® time of their marriage an- 
shooting of her husband, and sentenc- other husband living in St John, from 
ed to three months’ Ipiprisonment in whom 8he had never been divorced. 
St Scholastique jaiL A feature of the Ite6ardl<»8 of this fact. It was 
closing scene ot the trial was the brougtlt out he continued to live with 
testimony of the prisoner hersai/ rw» hia tmtil they were remarriedscribing the abootli”, t,erh„ba^ Melania toatilled that hia wile
she told the court that aa .he reme lett hlm ln SL John’ Md to theinto the Mtchen olhir tom, w<to ! Unlt^ »• ,1ollo,w.!l ^
gun ln her h,nd« ■ ? on ' ThankaglTlng night, ln 1917, he
ed at her- “HI mil eho”‘; found her in the defendant's house.

“5o»T bn“”s 0HL He tried to reason with tor, lie stated.
Dont do 1L dad.- Mrs. Fletcher and made erery effort that a man 

. . , conld make to hare her return wRh^,1”* ^ojdoeto gat out, amid the him. Ha did succeed in getting her 
, tof,ed *t me 11 from Tonng’s house, but later, ln 1918

trigger - ”” eot d,””eUdy nmM thejahe again dlaappeared and again he
After the shooting she said she I 

heard her husband ory: -My poor old 
woman, I drove yon to do It at last"

...

Special to The Standard 
Dorchester, N. B., Jan. 19—Hie 

board of health act was under discus
sion at afternoon session of the Mun
icipal Council, and while the appro
priation of $10,000 asked for was gran
ted, yet there was much criticism of 
the expensive price of machinery hois
ted upon the County and Province by 
the present local Government. Coun
cillors contended that there wore too 
many officials receiving salaries out 
of proportion to the services render
ed. The chief complaint was against 
the sanitary inspectors, the sub-deputy 
registrars and medical Inspections of 
schools. The amount asked for»by the 
Board of Health was voted, after it 
was pointed out that a decision had 
been given in the caee of Sunbury 
County, that the municipality must 
pay the assessment under the act. 
Those criticising the expenditures of 
Board of Health matters Included 
Couns. George, A. T. LeBlanc, Camp
bell, Bourgeois, McKinnon, Chapman,

Troubles Many.

As to the reparations question, th« 
War Minister smil.ngly remarked 
Russia had so many repairs to make 
at home she hadn't much tim^ to help 
other peoples. In a more serions 
mood, he declared Russia would be 
ready to disouee reparations if the 
Powers demanding them would show a 
disposition to grant honest co-opera
tion ki rebuilding Russia ami make 
it possible to convert her great 
tarai resources into means of pay-

Qu est ions concerning the Cheka, the 
Soviet secret inquisitorial body, and 
regarding conditions in the prisons 
brought out a general discussion from 
Trotsky of the means used in bring
ing about the social revolution hi 
Russia.

of
employas today, her whereabouts had
remained a myste-y. A reward of 
$1,000 had been offered by the girl's 
parents and this will he divided be
tween the two men who telephoned 
the parents from the car haras.

qaito a brisk w4n<l was blowing over 
tto ^ch. and tt spared to to

Moving picture operators and other 
professional photographers were there 
n numbers, along with many hundreds 
of amateurs who with cameras obtain
ed some very fine film pictures of the 
skaters while In action.
«Jff1. *n th« skater, retired
eariy to obtain n good rat lor the 
bAsvy grind that is ahead of them 
today. So far the skaters are pleased 
with the manner hi which the cham
pionships are being conducted, and the 
reception that they are receiving.

(See page 7.)

in Canada
Ice yeatenr-

found her at Young’s house.
Directly following this incident, MC- 

Innls testified, Young moved from his 
Concord street residence, in Malden, 
to Washington street ln the same cdty, 
and that Mrs. Mclnnls went with him, 
where, according to testimony, his 
wife and Young had adjacent rooms, 
occupying them nightly. Several point
ed questions, which served to bring 
out testimony of the couple’s relations 
were objected to by the defendant's 
attorney on the ground that such Was 
hearsay, the court upholding the ob
jections. An effort will, however, be 
made to bring these facts out later 
after the way has been prepared 
through other testimony.

On cross examination, Mdlnnfs said 
that he was not aware of the alleged 
fact that his wife was acting as the 
supervising house matron for Young. 
He also Insisted that such knowledge 
had never come to him, and he denied 
that any one had ever mentioned such 
a fact to him.

Créas examination of the Mclnnte’ 
ruarüagee and home life in St. John 
waa halted y the court adjournment.

Mrs. Stillman Back 
In New York HomePrisoner’s Death 

Causes Enquiry 
At Dorchester

Arbudde’s Reason 
For WearingJ’ajamas 

'At Famous Party

Public Taking But little In
terest in Second Trial of 
Film Comedian. ’

Several of the heats were very 
closely contested, and Charte» Jew
traw, of Lake Placid, who I» the leader 
9n the number of points, managed to 
break the Canadian record for 220 
yards when he crossed the finish line 
ta 19 46 seconds. He la nndoobtedly

Defends Soviet Acte.

'Some people may disapprove the 
methods adopted ln the revolution,” 
ho said, “bat we won against great 
odds with each methods. The revo
lution is a historic fact, and as the 
new order Is estabHstod on a Soviet 
basis, it Is here to etay. Efforts to" 
overthrow It will to oseless. It to 
legalised'aad permanent and people 
inside and outside of Russia must 
adapt themselves to tt. People mav 
not like a volcano, bat they can’t stop 
Its eruption.-

Completes Her Canadian So- 

jounb Interviewing Wit
nesses to Fight Husband's 
Divorce Proceedings.

New York. Jan. 18—(By Canadian 
’res.)—Mrs. Anne U. Stillman and 
or sons, Alexander and Guy, are back 
a their Fifth avenue home today af
ter three weeks sojourn in Canada, 
where Mrs. Stillman Interviewed a 
number of prospective witnesses in 
the Stillman divorce suit.

The taking of testimony to Canada 
was postponed, pending the decision 
of the appellate division in Brooklyn 
on .a motion ot Mr. Sttilnmn to set 
«•ido an additional expense award to 
Mrs. Stillman of $7.600 by Justice 
Morechauser, of the State ‘Staroeme 
Court.

Coroner’s Jury Decided Death 
Was Due to Heart Failure 
Following Indigestion.Lynching* Continue 

In Southern States 
Despite Protests

^Two Negroes Kidnapped and 
Hanged from Limbs of 
Trees.

New Irish Gov't 
Prompt h Getting 

Down To Business

Dorchester, Jan. IS—The death of ; 
prisoner, by the name of John White, 
at the Maritime Penitentiary on the 
lfith hurt., was made the subject of 
enquiry by a Coroner's Jury this af
ternoon at the prison. The deceased 
prisoner, who was about 38 years ot 
age, belonged to. Pictou, N. S.» and 
was brought to the penitentiary last 
year to serve a four years sentence. 
He had been ill atoqut a week, and the 
jury, after hearing the evidenc. In
cluding the medical testimony of Dr. 
A. R. Myers, of Moncton, found that 
death wae caused by heart failure fdl-i 
lowing an attack of acute Indigestion.,

Ban Francisco, Jan. IS—Roscoe C. 
Arbuckle excused his a<ppeeranco In 
pajamas and bathrobe at the party 
In which he was alleged to have fatal
ly injured Mise Virginia Rappe with 
the explanation that he had “met with 
a serious accident," Miss Alice Blake, 
a guest at the party, testified today 
in the second trial of a manslaughter 
charge against Arbuckle.

Mise Blake said that for two and a 
half months, preceding the first trial, 
she detained with Miss Zay Pro
vost, another witness, against her will 
at the home of an attache of the Dis
trict Attorney's office. Certain dott
ing worn by Miss Rappe at the party 
was introduced and identified by Miss 
Blake.

Dr. Francis B. Wakefield, at whose 
hospital Miss Rappe died, followed 
Miss Blake on the stand. The rupture 
of the abdominal organ which caused 
Miss Rappe’s death was apparently 
caused by “some external force" he 
testified.

Th appearance of Miss Blake, re
garded as one of the chief prcrtoUtlou 
witnesses, had no effect hi rousing the 
latent public interest in the trial. 
There were a number of vacant seats 
in the court room throughout the day.

Asks Public To 
Aid In Avenging 

Brother’s Death

Money Difficulty Surmounted 
by Loan Secured from Bank 
of Ireland. Renewed Interest 

Taken In Nomination 
Proceedings Today

With Contest? Certain in Two 
Federal By-Election Ridings, 
Politicians Are Looking Up.

New York, Jaa. 18—(By Canadian 
Press)—News of two more lynching» 
hi the Southern States was received 
In New York this morning.

The body of Jake Brooks, a negro, 
kidnapped from his home in 

Oklahoma City, Okla, Sunday night, 
was found yesterday afternoon hang
ing from the limb of a tree six miles 
from that town. No details of tho 
cause of the lynching ere contained ln 
the despatch, but it was stated that 
Brooks had been working at an Ok»a- 
homa City packing plant, since the 
calling ot a strike of packing bouse 

-workers.
At Mayo, Florida, a mob overpower

ed officials yesterday, setxed a negro 
who was alleged to have killed a 
rural mail carrier, and lynched him 
on the outskirts of the town.

Dublin. Jan. 18—James McMahon, 
undersecretary for Ireland, and A. W. 
Cope, assistant under-secretory, spent 
the greater portion of the afternoon 
at the Mansion House which, for the 

/present 1» the headquarters of the new 
Government presumably In consulta
tion cuncenung the details qf the 
cransfer of powers, as outlined In an 
official statement tonight.

The new Provisional Government 
uaa been prompt in fixing Itself in the 
saddle, and every one of Ireland’s 
numerous officials will learn tomorrow 
morning who hie new official chief Is. 
The money difficulty has been 
mounted by an arrangement with the 
Bank of Ireland, which has agreed to 
a loan of £1,000,000 to tfie Provks- 
onal Government.

Dublin Castle, It Is reported, will 
be converted into a museum.

Rev. Father Delorme 
'Open Letter to Population 
of Montreal.

Boycott Everything
British In Egypt

Two Killed, Several Injured in 
Attack on British Com
pany’s Maiket at Shandewil

Possibility of
Mexico Going Dry 
Causes Some Worry

who
Montreal, Jan, IS—In. Father D* 

orme, hall-brother of Raoul Delorme, 1 
-4 year old Ottawa Collage wad act 
whose body, with ate bullet wounds I» 
the head, waa round a to. north «ed 
of this cdty on the morning of Jmmt 
ary 7. today tamed the following open 
letter to the population of Montreal, 
through tho oolnmne of ljl Htrte,
French language newspaper, of tads 
city:

1 ask the earn and honest separa
tion of MontreuL le the name af my 
family and of myself ti help me to 
e-eoge the death of my brother, Raoeh 
foully done to death. It U M wo.ta 
that 1 am atidng tor but nets.

(Signed) "Adelard Delorme: priem
“Chaplain of L’Aeelatanee Publions.
"340 Lnguachetlere at.”

Ottawa. Jan. 18—(Canadian Press) 
—With conteste certain In two of the 
Federal ridings In which by-elections 
for the return of min talers are being 
held on Fob. 2, the holding of nomina
tions tomorrow takes on renewed la
teral. The announcement that J. A. 
M. Armstrong, Tonner member of Paw 
I ament ln North York, would oppose 
the return of Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King, came eomewhat as a surprise, 
and It will probably mean that the 
Prime Minister will leare Ottawa for 
Newmarket tonight, and will speak at 
the nomination meeting In the shire- 
town of hi ending tomorrow afternoon. 
Hon. O. P. Graham appears to to 
the only other member of the Cabinet 
against whom opposition Is certain 
•the Progressives of South Basel hav
ing dec (led to contest hie re-election. 
The ministers In Ontario who at pres
ent appear likely to be returned by 
acclamation are Hon. W. c. Kennedy 
(North Baeex), Hon. Charles Morphy 
(Rnecjll), and Hon. James Murdock 
(Kent, Ont.) Quebec. Hon. B. Le- 
pointe (Quebec East-, Hen. J. Boreal 
(Three Rivera). Hon. J. A. Robb 
(Chatoaoguay-Hontlngdon), Han. a. 
a Boland (Stance), and Hon. Sir 
Lamar Gooin (Lanrler-Ontremont) 
From the Maritime Provinces there 

no definite word of opposition 
to the three ministers who tomorrow 
will seek re-election. These are Hon 
w. 8. Fielding (Qoeons Shelburne), 
Hob. D. D. McKensle (North Cape 
Bretaa and Victoria), and Hon. A. B. 
Cora (Westmorland.) Hoe. W. R.

to to wand of

PrcseriS Gov’t Starts Cam
paign to Diminish the Liq
uor Traffic at Least.

Cairo, Jan 1«—in connection with n 
boycott of everything British, natives 
attacked a British company’s market 
at Shandewll, Upper Egypt, last Sat
urday. The police, who were emailed, 
were obliged to fire In self-defense. 
Two natives were killed and six 
wounded. One of the wounded men 
died leter Some of the company's em
ployes and several policemen nlao 
were injured.

:
5sur-
'

Mexico City, Jan. 18—The possibil 
ity ot prohibition in Mexico has bees 
so seriously considered m some quar 
tors within the past few days, follow
ing the Increasing taxes of alcohol!» 
beverages from Hi per cent to 32 per 
cent, that President Obregon has re
ceived numerous inquiries from indus
trial quarters requesting information. 
He has (been naked to what extent the 
present government intends to prose
cute Its campaign for at least a dim
inution In the liquor traffic.

STEAMER POSTED.
Loudon, Jan. 18—The United States 

tank steamer Santo Rita from New 
Orleans Oct. 1 for Spestia Italy, was 
posted today at Lloyds as missing.

AAAAA«« AAAA/WyWWXC

ACUTENESS OF BRITISH CABINET
DIFFERENCES HAS DISAPPEAREDK POPE BENEDICT 

HAS SYMPTOMS OF 
DREADED “FLU”

y
GREAT BRITAIN OWED BY FOREIGN

NATIONS MORE THAN SHE OWES U. S.

The Task of Refunding Ae Debt of Britain by Ae United 
States Will Prove Simple and Easy Task—Britain Can 
Pay Interest.

Lloyd George Reluctant to Leave Office Before Complet
ing Act of Parliament Involved in trie Irish Treaty__
Anxious for Success of Genoa Conference.

Drank When Married; 
Marriage Annulled Rome, Jan. 18—Pope 

Benedict is confined to his 
bed with an attack of bron
chial catarrh and symptoms 
of influenza, but his condi
tion is not serious.

This announcement was 
made by Ae Observatora 
Romano, the official Vati-

Ixmdon, Jan. 18.—The Lamdon Times eaye that the cabinet ctlffsa. 
onces wore ao acute at the last week-end that there was a possibility 
that Premier Lloyd George would wlthd-aw from the Government 
and band the raina to Aaeten Chamberlain, who, headtiK a United 
Unionist party, would have s working majority of about 100

Montreal, Jan. 18—Judgment annul) 
lag the i aa triage of Ixmls Johnson to 
Florence Hayes was handed down In 
the Superior Court bare this a Iter- 
noon. Johnson stated that he wae 
“utterly dismlt at the time of the mar
riage" on Feb. , JS, 19*1, before the 
Rot. F. R. Allant, pastor of the West 
Bod Methodist starch, this ally, and 
tarther declared that “ho was all. ady 
married baring Been united in Carlst 
ebnroh, Hamilton, to Mias Mary Hall 
•» !»••. the said Mary Man betas still

Lcadon, Jan. 18.—In connection with the resumed lntomtant hr «he 
United States Government of Aided debts, the Voodoo Timm sere 
the task of refunding toe debt ot too British rid no doaht (wore the 
molest sad simplest of alL because Great Britain to the only 
ta a position to

-ta too
House of Commons from which too Shut Feta .an tenelnsd
absent

y The Thaos add» that this posed hHtty may now he add to here _ 
.ftoroenredr that Mr. Lloyd George was reluctant to leave office before 

m completing toe Act of ParBameot involved In toe Irtoh Treaty, and 
■ alee keenly desirous or realizing tally the

toe payment of tatmeat, suspeot 
lod of three years, end ing In April. Netting that Greet 
awed by foreign oenmbton a great deal

lor a per- 
Britain ta 

l toe United 
of priority wig :«t
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